
EPISODE 3: INSIDE OF SEEDS 

EPISODE NOTES 

Thank you for joining and listening to the third episode of MOP Voice! We pray it’s a 
blessing to you all. 

In this episode, our National Youth Treasurer gives us an inside at what SEEDS is and 
what it does. 

MOP Treasurer Judah Montenegro 

MOP Treasurer Judah Montenegro has served on the Messengers of Peace board for 1 
year and counting. Brother Judah along with his wife Rebekah are from Surprise, 
Arizona. He just completed his Masters in Business Administration and has a 
background in engineering. He is also an author and has a book called The Science of 
Faith.   

Seeds; Sowing into the Kingdom of God 

- Name used to be precious seed  
- Ministry to raise funds and support MOP at a national level   
- A seed is a contribution, and fruit is birth. Same like the funds 

What does Seeds Do? 

- Fundamental pillar supports National MOP  
- Events like NYA conferences, receive resources to go back and continue to work 
- National Convention; worship, conferences  
- International Conferences and revivals  
- Other resources like music ministry, & podcast  
- Do contribute to missionary families, like children of missionaries; school supplies, 

education  
- Scholarships for pastor kids camp  



- Relief aid to natural disasters  

Sowing A Seed  
- Contribution plants a seed, impacts  

Seeds be an impact  
- NYA experience impacted, a seed is planted 

Advice for Giving 

- Give Gen Z purpose  
- Local youth ministry  
- Be passionate as a leader first, to create culture  
- You as a leader start by giving  
- Give yourself of resources of time, passion, affection, and yourself  
- When you invest into the younger generation, they will become the leaders of your 

kids  
- Understand the spiritual investment of your investment  
- When resources flow out of you they also flow into it  
- Be an adder not a subtractor, be contributors  
- Teach your youth to make disciples, not just bring them to church  
- Make leaders, not just church goers  

Be effective in fundraising:  
- Fundraising for fun  
- Make it creative  

Give to Seeds  
- Nationalmessengersofpeace.com  
- Can send individually  
- Or a monthly contributor 

HOW TO STAY IN TOUCH? 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nationalmop 
Instagram: https://instagram.com/nationalmop 
TikTok: https://tiktok.com/@nationalmop 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nationalmop 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDTqGqtT197xTtW0mQoMxlg/featured
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